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Why Did We Want A Place Plan?

• Residents Can Influence Decisions

• Pro-active Town Council

• Encouraged by Local Authority

Context

• Previous Community Consultation and Action Plan (NCAP)

• Successful model

• Community Evidence Enabling Investment of over £1.1 million!

• New Bypass



Jun 2017 • 1st Heard of Place Plans

Jan / Feb 2018  • Town Clerk report to Council 

• Council Approve Outline Project and Funding

• Support and Funds from Local Authority

Spring / Summer 2018 • Committee & Lead Councillor Allocated 

• Officer Support Allocated

• Project Scoping

Oct / Nov 2018 • Consultants Secured 

• Project Initiation Document approved by Council

Jan – July 2019 • Community Engagement & Evidence Collection 

Aug  2019 – Jan 2020 • Evidence Consolidation

• Drafting the Place Plan

Jan – July 2020 • Local Authority Consultation on SPG

July 2020 • Adoption of SPG 

• Publication of Plan

Timescales:



Meeting with Local Authority • Support From Planning Policy & Regeneration Teams

Project Scoping  • A lot of research & discussion!

• How Does This Plan Fit With Our Existing Plans?

• More than SPG?

• Deciding We Wanted A “Place Plan Plus!”

Engaging Consultants • Planning & Engagement Expertise Is Key

Project Initiation Document • Making The Case To Councillors & Residents 

Process:
Project Initiation



Process:
Engagement & Evidence Collection Activity

• 1st Meeting – 40 Invited Stakeholders – Community groups & key organisations

• Schools workshop

• 4 drop in events covering all the town council wards

• As much promotion as possible, posters, social media, local press

• Recruiting, briefing & supporting  volunteers to collect evidence 



Our Place Plan Topics:

• Design/Character

• Possible Small Housing Sites

• Town Centre Signage & Accessibility

• Community Facilities

• Open spaces, play areas, footpaths

• Energy

• Tourism

• Business Premises

• Active Travel



Resources:

£36,000 Funds Allocated:

Made up of:

£20,000 over 2 years from NLTC precept

£16,000 over 2 years from Powys CC, Regeneration 

Officer Resource:

Average of 2 days per week  for 80 weeks.



Autumn 2018 - Place Studio and Planning Aid Wales (in 
partnership) commissioned by Newtown and 
Llanllwchaiarn Town Council:

• Bringing community consultation and planning expertise 
to the project

• Facilitating public engagement

• Managing the engagement process 

• Using effective engagement techniques 



Approach to preparing the Place Plan

• Collaborative

• Interactive

• Iterative 

Wide ranging and thorough process of 

active community engagement



Opening Workshop:

• 38 stakeholders attended the opening workshop to begin the 

process of preparing a Place Plan for Newtown.

• The stakeholders that attended were invited to bring a range of 

interests and information together to:

o highlight issues and topics of concern for the future of Newtown

o suggest how best to engage their whole community and;

o begin the process of collecting all the important evidence that 

must underpin a Place Plan.

The event was lively and illustrated the significant number of local 

initiatives underway in the areas of business, heritage and the 

environment.





What does Good Community Involvement in Newtown look like?

• The approach to consultation should be ‘alive’ and accessible, with activities 

that raise awareness and generate enough interest to, ideally, get 

‘everybody’ involved.

• Starting early (not when things are already virtually finished) was key.

• Exploring with the wider community what is and is not open to include in the 

plan.

• A whole, planned process is needed; not just a random list of events 

/activities.

• Use of a range of different methods to make sure it’s an interactive process. 

Ideas included a pop-up shop, using social media and using existing places, 

e.g. libraries.

• Use appropriate methods at different stages (open-ended events are good 

at the start, far more focused ones best towards the end).

• Report back speedily, regularly and in detail.





Youth Workshop – Newtown High School 

• Children have a vision for your town! 

• We piggy-backed a session already planned

• 38 children and teachers attended 

• Bespoke workshop

• Use existing contacts / networks / relationships 

to progress and influence engagement 





Feedback and Evaluation

Keep it simple ! 



Evidence collection – Geography 

Department at Newtown High School  



Drop-in sessions

• Held in different parts of the                                                     town 

over a two month period

• Covered topics identified at                                                                 

the Opening Workshop

• Included large (A0) maps and                                                     

included a way for people to                                                           

map the good, the bad and                                                               

the ugly in Newtown!

• Town Councillors and PAW                                                

representatives at each event







Evidence Collection

• Local level evidence, together with existing 

evidence will underpin the Place Place

• Evidence is being gathered by local 

communities – serving as a way to involve the 

community in plan-making process

• Evidence gathering workshops have been held 

with representatives of local groups and schools





Lessons learnt so far (still ongoing !):

• Liaise with the LPA and keep them onboard

• Allow enough time and resources to achieve your vision

• Ensure adequate public consultation – sound evidence 

base to get adopted as SPG 

• Understand that the evidence required for SPG is very 

specific

• Community focused – will take longer….be flexible and 

be responsive 

• Location of events and venue choices - be careful !

• Good contacts & relations required with community 

groups – as many volunteers needed!



Questions and 

Group Discussion 



So, what are our 

top 3 tips to feedback ? 



Useful information :

• www.placeplans.org.uk

Example templates

• www.planningaidwales.co.uk

• www.placestudio

• www.newtown.org.uk/consultations

http://www.placeplans.org.uk/
http://www.planningaidwales.co.uk/
http://www.placestudio/
http://www.newtown.org.uk/consultations


Thank you /Diolch 


